
This Is Lest Rally, Six G. A. R. Mtmbtrs Agree12 Tha News-Revie- Roseburg, Ore. Thur., Sept. 1, 1949 16 Buses Needed For Children Of Roseburg Schools
A total of IS buses will be re-

quired to transport students toSanta Claus' New Adirondack Home,
Toy Workshop Popular With Kiddies

the Californlan to wave thi gavel
a 'ew times.

Miss Gillis reported Penland
and Chappel will keep their of.
flees for life through a resou.
tlon adopted Wednesday.

Queen's grocery, north highway scales,
aenlor high, to Junior high school.

Looklngglaaa routeBus No. S leavea
Reaton corner (Lane Mathews ranch)
at 1:15 and arrive at Junior high school
at 8:07 over following route: Res ton

ar's. Brock way P.O., Junior high, to aen-

lor high school.
Garden Valley road. Junior and aenlor

high students Bua No. 8 leaves lower
Garden Valley road at 7:15 and ar-

rives at aenlor high school at 8:25 over
following route: lower Garden Valley
road. Garden Valley achool. Riveradale

tne citys schools, according to
Paul S. Elliott, city school su-

perintendent.
Bus schedules for both grade

school and high school routes are
as follows:

flraSa SchflBl Srhedala

acres of land and the promoters
have additional plans.
Tiny Town Built

Already the equipment and re

- " r, Loainggiasa store (turnaround, Larson road. Jeff Williams cor- -

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 1 UP
Six old Civil war veterans

agreed sadly Wednesday that
this is the last encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic.

"The matter wasn't even
brought up," said Miss Cora E.
Gillis of Jamestown, N. Y., GAR
secretary, at a news conference
after the closed session.

Charles L. Chappel, 102, Long
Beach, Calif., apparently allowed
his campaign for more encamp-
ments to drop after one wistful
gesture.

Rdfnro thm spuion started.

sources are impressive. Included
junction, jei- -

fords, Happy Valley bridge, highway 99,senior high, to Junior high school.
Ten mile routeBus No. 10 leavea tha

old O. a. Johnson place at 7:00 and ar- -

WILMINGTON, N. Y. P
IX the cash registers keep ring-
ing Jingle bell the way they
have since July 1, Christmas is
going to be a year-roun- business
in this Adirondacki region.

The cash registers ire in "San-
ta's workshop a mile and a halt
out ol here on the Memorial Stale
Parkway to Whitelace mountain.
Promoters of the workshop, de

are a chapel, various employes,

Protect Your ramily
with the B. M. A.

Polio plan.
Call

Mr. Lincoln, 938-J--

o drop card to
Box 1 Melrose Route.

from parking attendants to Santa
(Jlaus nlmseii, several dozen imp senior nign acnooi at 8 JOover the following route: Johnson place,tame animals including reindeer uiaua nau, upper uiaua

chool, 'turn aroundi, Harvey North- -and rabbits, and assorted char .eri, nignway erockway,Cooe unction, lower Winston road. Kel- -

Toastmasters
Set Election For

September 20
Election of officers for the

Roseburg Toastmasters club will
be deferred two weeks until
Sept. 20, it was voted at Tues-

day's meeting at Carl's Haven.
Club attendance and member-

ship has dropped during the
because many have been

on vacations and for other rea-
sons have been forced to drop
out. However, prospects are the
attendance will be back to nor-
mal in the coming weeks, and a
good turnout Is especially re-
quested for the date of election,
it was reported.

The club voted to send a letter
of condolence to Mrs. Blair Al-

derman, Eugene, whose husband,
lieutenant governor of District 7,
died following an automobile ac-

cident in Iowa Saturday.
Carl Permin was table topics

chairman Tuesday. Dr. S. L. De
Lapp introduced as speakers Le-ro-

Inman, Tom Coates and
Jerry Sheldon. Phil Harth was
evaluator, and Permin, Harth
and C. O. Slabaugh served ' a s
individual critic.

Grange, Salvan ranch, Curry road Y,
Rlversadale achool. D. E. Ware's,

grocery. Junior high, to aenlor
high school. .

Dillard route junior and aenlor high
students Bus No. 3 leaves Rica fruit
stand at 7:20 and arrivea at Junior high
at 8.05 over following route: Rica fruit
atand, Kerna Hughes, Eppdegraff's. Dil-
lard P.O.. Edwards auto court, Ture'a
grocery, bus loaded no pickup on to
Roseburg), senior high, to Junior high
school.

Deer Creek Olengary route Bus No.
17 leavea Hunter place at 7:20 and ar-
rives at Junior high school at 8:25 over
the following route: hunter place. Deer
Creek grange hall. Melton place (turn
around' Bally corner, Cclrk'e branch
road, Roberta creek achool. lima quarry
road, Carnea railroad crossing, Kellv'e
corner, Green achool. Umpo.ua Plywood
pond, Kennedy, Shamrock, Ireson mill.
Rose achool, aenlor high, to Junior high
school.

acters such as gno-
mes. Huckleberry Finn and Red
Riding Hood. Come winter, there Chappel implored Commander inscribed as a quarter million dol-

lar enterprise, write in "North

Riverfld and Edentmwer grade
trip by bus No. idO leaves

the TaUon ahopi at 7:30 a m. and ar-
rives at ftlverude arhool at 7:47 a m..
covering the following route: Tallon
hopi. Airport cafe. Rolling Hiila motel,

Newton lrek road, Mountain View
road, Cryatalite tile, (turn around), k

lane, Roaelend Auto park, Landia
Iron worki, tu Hlvenlde Khool. Tiie
noon echedule follow the umt route,
leaving the Tallon ahopa at 12:10 und
arriving at the Rlveraide achool at 12:28.
Afternoon eludrnl will board the bua
aa morning student ara dropped off.

Cloverdale Park Grade PupiU Bun
No. 2H leavea the corner of Morris and
Brooklyn alreeu at 7:.l3 and arrive at
Riverside school at 7:47 over tha follow-
ing route: Morris arfd Brooklyn street.
Brooklyn and Hnllls. Hoilis and Ala-

meda, Alameda and Hwy. D9. to River-
side school. Tha noon schedule follows
the same route, leaving Morris md
Brooklyn at 12:12 and arriving at River

may be a ski slide for kids.

T ' nin, io senior nignachool.
Melrose r tute Bus No. 4 leavea Rea-

ton corner a 7:19 and arrivea at Junior
high school at 818 over following route:Reston comer. Cooper's, Morgan's,EUarose-Doern- road junction,Geortfe Sanrihara i i j

Right now it's a great show
for youngsters. Parents say it's
hard to pull them awav from the

Chiet rneoaore a. iw,
Vancouver, Wash.

"Just let me have that gavel
for a minute, will you?"

Chappel Is senior

Penland chuckled and a'lowed

rose achool Doerner road. Melrose
!'-1Bun?lr- wnw. "nior high,high school.

tame animals, the storynooK
characters and the holiday tune-fille-

atmosphere. Dlxonville route Bus No. 12 leaves

SLABWOOP

in 12-1- 6 and 24 In. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR :

Phn. ti

u "l eno arrives at thesenior high school at 8:10 over follow- -
niH Ei. 8ir'd1er rod- corner,

place (turn around', Dix- -side school at 12 25. Afternoon students
board the bua a morning students are

SET- 'TSe "n.o'Tffidropped off. -
Garden Valley Road Territory Bus

No. 20 leavea Darky Ware gate at 7:10

Truman Calls Huddl On
Children And Youth

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1

President Truman Wednesday
called a White House conference

A. f. Walter Krss, M. 0.
Physician and Surgeon

U. S. National Bank Annex
Room 217

Office Phone: 1500
Rea-- falrhaven Aou Ptwina 1V
iffice hours: Mon. Thru Sat

Pi?."1!. '""I ?" No. 14 over Sugar

To vary Waldorf Salad to be
served as the main course for
luncheon, add pieces of crum-
bled crisp bacon to the apple,
celery, walnut, and mayonnaise
mixture; serve the salad on a
bed of salad greens and dust with
paprika.

no arrivea at Riverside shcooi at 7:21
over the following route: Darley Ware
gate, den bower achool, Fred's Trailer

leaves Kl Lanein d rlv nior high
hewT "i"-3- over following route:

,tore' Tenmile store,Kathkeyi. PorUr creek mill. Art Boy- -
camp, flutter's lane, to Riverside,
school. Noon route la the same, leavingon children and youth. Telegrams

went to all the nation's governors. Riverside school at 12:M and arriving at
12:8. Afternoon students board tha bus

Pole as part oi the address and
hope to get a postofiice listed
under that name soon. They al-

ready have the pole, an
one that frosts up even

under an August sun.
Story Book Architeoturs

Santa's workshop consists of
some eight buildings done up in
slory book fashion to the designs
ot art Monace, artist and de-

signer. Other partners are Har-
old Fortune, a builder and like
Monaco a resident of this re-

gion, and Julian Reiss, who con-

ducts auto agency and mail order
clothing businesses in New York.
Reiss got the ides a couple of
years ago while motoring these
parts with his daugh-
ter.

In six weeks after the grand
opening, the Workshop office fig-
ures, there have been 50,000 vis-

itors. Children under 10 and old-

sters over 90 get if free but the
rest are paying customers at 76
cents per payment.

The other principal method of
spending money at the workshop
as yet Is in buying toys, i

those designed by Mon-
aco, for Immediate or future de-

livery. But the workshop has 15

The President described the morning atudenls ara dropped off
Calkins Road Territory Bus No. 21conference as the fifth in a se

leaves the end of Calkins road at 7:10
arrives at Riverside at 7:23,ries of such meetings held every

10 years on the call of the Presi
dent. It will be held during the

over the following route: End of Calkins
road. Groves corner, Keasey road Junc-
tion, Edennower school, to Riverside
school. Noon route Is the same, leaving
Riverside school at 12 and returning

latter part of 1950.
Mr. Truman said Oscar Ew-ln-

Federal Security adminis
1:00. omiltina stoo at Eden bower

achool. Afternoon students board the bua
as mornlnsf students are droDDed off.trator, will serve as chairman if

a citizens' committee which will East Roaeburg area Circle trip by
bua No. 27 over Douglas street to Ben-
son school, leaves Fowler street at 8:13
and arrival at Benson at 8:40 over the
following route: Fowler street, Tom
Weff's, Hnwa street, Harpham, Miller

meet shortly in Washington to
make plans for the conference.

The telegram to the governors
Lne, Arney corner, an or our g corner,
Citv Builders. Cummins street, to Benof the states and territories and

commissioners of the District uf
Columbia calls for "full partici

son school. A second circle trip made
bv Rua No. 27 over the North umonui
highway and Rifle range leaves Dale'a

pation oi eacn state. cafe at a:4.i to pose narn, semen's,
turn around'. County shoo, to Benson

acnooi at a.m.
Hi ahway south combination crane

and high schorl route. Bus No. 17 leavea
Metzger s gravei piani at b.ow. to onam-roc-

motel, lreson'i mill, and arrives
Plump V juicy and all meat! at Rose school at 8:15.

West Rnsebure area Bui No.
leaves Ted's Body shop at 7:28 and ar-
rives at Fullerton school at 7:50 over
the followlna route: Ted a Body shoo,
Svlmon Valley school Sharp's corner,
Turner (turn aroundi Ideal concrete.
Mac'a grocery, Shinn's hatchery, Agee
drive, Kruse fruit stand, to Fullerton
school. Noon route Is the same with bus
No. 22 lea vine Fullerton at 12:10

Taatt how food plump and

Juicy Armour Frankfurt ara art I

Thty'ra mada frtth avary
day In Portland aaaaonad '

uat tha way you files 'am

returning at 12:40. Afternoon students
hoard the bus as morning students are Extra Soeeiols Fri. t Sat.. Seat. 2 ant 3rdIf ' I I j. vassal..

HOOD RIVER PURE CIDER
m a I All stores closed Monday, Labor Day.

arnpnea on.
Falrhaven area Bua No. 11 leaves

Anderson grocery at 7:M and arrives
at Fullerton school at 7:fM over following 171) Shop Friday and Saturdayroute; Anderson grocery, riaitf street,
Falrhaven market, to Fullerton school.
Noon route Is the same wllh bus No. If
leaving Fullerton achool at 12:10 and

hara in Oregon.
Armour Frankfurtara
ara aAmaa, too nothing
but Ana baaf and pork
and aaaaonlnffl

Portfand-mad- i

to Oregon's taste

Umpqiia Park area Bum No. 19 leaves
end of Wilson road at 7 2.1 and arrivea

i rlj) HOMEY BRADSHAW'S

CAN

GRAD A PURE, 69cat Fullerton school at 7:12, over follow-I- n

route: Wilson rnAd. f
Portland street, to. Fullerton school.
Noon route, bus No. '19 leaves Fuller'on

o; nnrq O) Local Churned-High- est Quality (Q) rill kites mmm I I 1 1U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

LQ) U U LbUNi Umpqua or Melo-Mai- d. buy loday, Lb. ' 2

at 12:30 and returns at 12:48 over follow-
ing route: Fullerton school. Portland
street, fairgrounds, end of Wilson road,
bark to Fullerton achool.

Jr. and sr. high school and Douglasenaetr school
Highway north and Cloverdale Bus

No. 20 leavea Crystallte tile at 8 no and
arrives at senior hlph school at 820
over following route: Crystatlte tile,
Mountain View homes, Newton creek
mad. Roseland Auto park. Landia Inn
works (Cloverdale students', junior high
school, to senior high school.

Calkins road territory Bus No. ?8
leaves the end of Calkins road and ar-
rivea at the senior htsh school at 8:25
over the following route: end Calkins
road, Groves corner, Keasey road Junc-
tion, Fred's Trailer ramp, Junior nigh,to senior high school.

Riverside district But No. S leaves
tha corner of Chestnut and Walnut
streets at R:lft and arrivea at the senior
high school at 8 .12 over the following
route: Chestnut and Walnut, Riverside
school. Hltrhwav 00 and Garden Vallv

Slafe Frankfurters SKIPPY CREAMY OR CRUNCH

leader in America's finest line of sausage 79t Peanut-Butt- er " 33cSHORTENING

3 LBS.

junction. Drive In market, Junior high,to senior high school.

23c 25cPOWDER LARGE

WASHING PACKAGERinso
(iarden vaney road territory enmin- -

uation of Bus No. 7 route),bus leavea O, Ware's at R:15 and ar- -
rives at the senior high school at fl 20
over the following route; Ware's. Eden- -
bower grocery, junior high school, to
senior high school.

East Rosehura area Circle trin over

3 BARSCamay Soap
Douglas street by bus No. 27, leaving

Swifts MeatsFRUITS & VEGETABLESw v . '(iris

Tom werr a at 7:4a and arriving at the
senior high achool at B in over the fol- -

lowing route: Tom Weff's, Ramp road.
Howe street. Harpham's, Miller lane.
Citv Builders, Flagg street, Cummins
street, County shop. E. Ath street. Jun- -
lor high school, senior high school.

West Roseburg area Bus No. 72
leavea Ted's Bndv shop at 8:00 and ar-
rivea at junior hlih school at 8 20 over
the following route: Ted's Body shop,Svlmon Valley achool. Sharns corner.
Mac's grocery. Agee drive. Kruse fruit
stand, Falrhaven market, Anderson gro- -
rery, aenlor high school, to junior high
school.

t'mpqua Park Junior and senior high
students Bus No. 10 leaves end of Wi-
lson's road at 8:10 and arrivea at Junior
high school at R 2.1 over the followingroute: end Wilson's road, fairgrounds,
Portland street, senior high, to Junior
hlh school.

Highway south, Junior and senior high
students Bus No 17 leavea Metrger't
gravel plant at 8 08 and arrives at

hlih school at 8 25 over the follow-
ing route: Metrger's gravel plant. Sham-
rock motel, Ireson mill, senior high, to
Junior high school

t'mpqua route, junior and aenlor high
school students Bus No. 1 leaves FloydLeonard place at 7:10 and arrives at
junior high, achool at 8:21 over following '

route: Leonard place. Kamps corner
ll'mnmiai. Cleveland school tvla nvi.

Fancy Choice Swift Premium Cantor Cuts

Local Fresh No. 1 California Seedless 1CAI
FRANKFURTERS PORK CHOPS

TOMATOES GRAPES steaks
q oc. ., rft Lb. 49c Lb. 69c

18 to 20-l- boxes VOC O lbs. aJC
Swift's Grade A Local Raised Fresh Coast

Guaranteed Ripe Local Grown Dillard
slKLUlN rKicK OYSTERS

'

Watermelons Cantaloupes steak rabbits

l5hlb- . It SS'T 4 25c Lb. 69c Lb. 53c 55c Pint

Slf::.r: JOc JELL h m
'VIRYWH1

land hill'. Melrose store, aenlor high, to
Junior high school

Wilbur route Bus No. 21 leaves the
Spackman residence at 7 20 ard arrivea
at the Junior high school at 8:10 over the
following route Snackman residence,
Hnlcomb, Highway Pft. Winchester P.O..

valtine 33cChoc, or Plain

Cant43c
Sunshine

Krispy
2-l- b. Box

Crackers
'Smambr a ma a I la.
can af 'that wandartwf
WA0MAMJ COMH. Tli.a
I'll t TWO CANNON

ATM T0WII taapaat
Itaa4 af ana!"

25cToilet-tissu- e
WALDORF

3 ROLLS 4fcA. B. C.

BranrJ

Pkg.Here's your chance to eft a big, "thirjty" Cannon Bath Towtl for only

Lovelier Than Ever!
hu n. munimi on coupons, mere s a coupon with every

pound of "that wonderful" Wadhams Coffee. The big. quality green,
yellow or peach towels measure 20 by 40 inches. Start saving for your
towels now. And start enjoying the rich flavor of Wadhams
Coffee. Ask your grocer for "that wonderful" Wadhams loJay. Jj r 5 Yes, your hair con be lovelier than ever

a$t W with a flattering new hair-d- o . . . attuned

Henninger's Martsto the fashion ot the day and the com-

ing season!

Henninger's Beauty Shop
ALICE MARRI0N IN CHARGE

Opens 8:00 A. M.
Store No. 1

Jackson end Winchester

Your "flavor satisfaction"

guaranteed or money back.

Packed by
WADHAMS I COMPANY

ROSEBURG STORES

aura N. i
JarkaVR Wiarhatttr

Run S: t
ta s. sufhvB

Btitlftfr' Mart
Glen 4 I

VttJOf Mirktta
MyHla Crtak aa4 BXilt

Hraaliirvr'B
Thrift M.rh'U

OakUa4 n Satkarlla


